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100 Doios Ono Dollar.

yp( ARE JUST IN RECEIPT

-- or.

Spring Shapes
IN- -

Christy's London Hats.

Wc nre the only houe In the City who

acll these goods. Come In nml try ono.

Spring Suits
and Overcoats

.A 10 being dUplntcd hv u now.

Give tin u call.

mScLmL

If you Deposit your Savings

I.N TIIK

Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.

H. K.cor.tlthniidPhl.

THEV WILL EAUH INTEREST FOR YOU

At till? ItlltlMll

-.- :ive pur Ct. per Ai.num-- 5

Hive (If 11 xreo't nn-- l 1' rn tin's wiih
Interest In live em x to fistyia,

IlnttU open ni "sin n. in in ;i :m p. in. nml
Bntunlny e filings, .Mi 8 p. in,

Sates to Rent in BurRtnr and Fire
Prcof Vau'ls

PrjNTERff Ink.
nonnr m u jmt kt it irru to u,

M Ntul (n MftrUHif." It U Unit m Ui
bit u4 SAMttt tart of tick suttk, Ut li U
npwtXMn jturul-t- at ttatt jwrtU. n tt
HaU-- ct lrl;n adttrtl.cn. It tttU tt

ui isupriturt aiTtrtlur U yUta. Mt-mm-itt

arttcin htv, .i, ui vWrt to aim-tt-

aswtswTlti u odfirtltimist; tartoiltflay
hi; vut ms?i;in er ctatr bmU to um; so
Mta to llflil-- U (act, dllCOBTUI M Try foist
Oit admlti ef frcSmii ilmala. If yoa adrw
tU at all HIMIUtr IMC taa atlp yW ritstpi
you tsftU tut Tea CclUti a jut to adnrtUbg;
U i:, rUHTXIS' tUt auy isot yw ho to ls

teaMi tsi itrrico y an w settlac for no-- '
aH tbi assiy. A yeat'i wtwrfytlaa coiti u
Oat tollar; a iub;1i copy Witt tat JlTt Cut.
AdTertUUg U aa art fuctlttl ey auay bit wit.
iteol ty ft. Thi ccadacton ef WHTXU' QTk

udirttisd Jt tlcrcujUy. Sardy tatir adrle,
(Mid ea at ixftrtetet cf tut tbia tvatrflTO

ytin, vUl htlp yci. Addrtu

t. ROWKLL A CO'S
Newipaptr AdvertUIng Uurem

10 Sprue St., New Yotow,'

HH

h

,1 i;infiir hijifi'nf Mntlrm 'Viiim.

PubllslioJ SntLircWty

ViMrpi4iillonniiiiil'ni3ttl iiHillrnjtln tlm nlllei

WlCHHlCI PWINTINO CO,
I'ltiii.iHiir.im.

(Nmrlcr IIiiIIiIIiik, ll.li N Hired,
TKt.KrilltNKiM

U Wkkmki., Jit., Killlor nml Hnlo I'ltiurlutor,

HiiiiHCiiiiTioNt Ono Your liy Mull nrCiirrlnl
i(M( Hlx Month, $1 (WsThn-- Montlii.AOi'.i

Olio oiniilli tfOLVntallirnrnlily III Ailvniire.

AmaiiTixitMiiKTK; llntiw fnrnllnvl on nppllcntloii
at iliiof)ln, HKclnl ntlcoiiTlino(JonirolK

Coifriiinimoi: Hhorl plcy akilelii",Kviii nml

torli aollultoil. IVrsonnl nml Hoclal iml nro
rHH?ltly il'lrllc.

t'MN-mn- : Wo inako n ocUlly of Kino 1'rlnllnR
In nil II lirnnclii. Hocioty work n Inlty,

Knton'ilnttho I'lMlnlllro of Lincoln, Ncli.,
UN KCCIIIllI Dill llllltllT.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 69,000.

I'liiinlniiiin.
A nidst Inli'it'xtliiK nml nttuictivn ontcr

tnlniniMit taken ilni nl Kuiikii'x oiniiii Iioiiho
Vilni'Nility ovtMilnK. It I' the ulnirmiiiK

pliiy of "rimiitnmin" tunler tlio of
tlio Women' C'lirhtliui AksooIiUIoii nml hit
htnl n onroful nnil illllKunt ivhonriinl for tlio
nit tliroj Wiiuk. It will In kIvimi wllli nil
rlmunlnn otreotmiil tiiiikrthopoi'Miiliil hiii'
vMonof kiicIi nhlo illiveio n n 1'iof. Hill,
Mr, V H. MnlTinnii nml otliem. Follow In
I the

I'lioditAM I'Anr I.
I. Orelieilru.
1. l'liniHiil Drill Hlxli'un Yininu I.iiiIIon

Kan Hhi'lilnn lluwley, cuilnln.
Nellie Newnmii, Jo Winner, Muy MiMire,
Hlilnej Krmiklln. Clnrn Hinllh. Minnie
I'lirUer llclo M. Turner, K'ullo Crlley,
tlerlnnle ChnmlverH, llriieo lliinlalnuor,
tlrneo llnrr, Mnry Thiol, Kloruneo Wlimer.
Killlli UlnrkHon KIko, KpIdIIii Cnrtlee,
Mnry I,oiilo Umlorwooil.

I'nritRol ilrlll tinilor illroutlon of Mr. W, H.
Iliiltniiiii.

f M,.,,.io i !' ,,l",l IleBKin.."Cniio"
i t,.i. J Jh Siittinliiy Nliilil '
' 1 Keeno II I"' ,,I"M KW" KllVet

4. Itootlntlnn "WlilKtlliiR ItogliiHiut"
MIm Httln.
Dmiee of tlio Miipci

in, Homo Hoono from fl rocks
Nlnlitof the KnU'

II. Kim Drill Twonty MInhcr
(Irneo Tyler, Umella I.iiimIiik, ,Iono l.un-iIii-

Knilly I lower, l.llllnn I)oll, Kiln
Itnyinniul.l'cnrl Aifey, Miiltlo.lonc, Miir-ise- ry

WliiRvr. HlonNom Mi'Cliiliy, Ailn
WuiirIi, Helen WuiikIi. Ktlnit Klrkiiiit-rl- o,

Helen (lore, lleolo Oiiull, Kutlo Mc
Arthur nml llnttlo Jono.

II inter direction of Prof. Hill.
7. Violin Kolo-Hlw- teil

Kildlu WiiInIi.
K. rnhlenli Beono front Custlo Qitrilon

I'AHTII.

1. OrchcNtrn,
2. Hccltittlon "Mtnttel."

l.llllnn Until).
3. aorinnn loxla "KverNo Knr Away."

.. ,, , , Von lloylo
Mr. Hill.

4. Vocnl olo- -" Lot Henr tlio (lentlo Imrk,"
Illahop

Mr J. (I. WmlHwnrth.
With Klute Obllnato by O. A. ANChmitmi.

(Uy rcqiutt
fcPrvNont

n. (Ireok Tab.-- t f Mercury
I J t'wnlml I'luvor

"VrolloloftholJrlilo
I iDenthofVlrRlnlii

il. WhlNlJIitR Nolo I). N. U'hntcr.
7. Tiililenii-Urn- ml Klnnlle.

Kol'owlnino the yoiniK Imlles that will
eoiiiirlothotnlik"itix: AlllaKlRhtvr, Kiiniife
lluwley, lUchel 111 ock, .Miss Covert, Htella
Kltker, MIhi Vwk, IiiiIpu Smith, Ji'imle
Unilurwooil, Mnlllo Helwij;.

IteUeerii Norlul.
Tlio aociul foutiii e of tlint noble oriler I to

bovxteiiplvely revlvoil nml eultlvatoil In ev-
ery Indication. In ilemomtnitlon of which
meUKiint mid exteniveo niRivKntton of Uild
Fcllcw, Kebeeea nml their iiumerou frleml
of I mile mid Kentlemn gutliertil Moniluy
cvenliiR nt the fjimnrV hull.
A iilonanntovoiiliii; wiih (iu'imI liythoo hi

The literary nml iuulel jmit of
me ironrain, wiuio not very extemlvo wni
iiently oxeentisl. After thU Jtittleo wan ilono
tlio Inner member with lee cream nml enlie.
ThoenteitnliiineiitenneliiiliMl with nilellKlit
tut hour or Indulgence lit tstratiM' "onehnitt-In- z

waltxea" Tim ittualo was excellent nml
every participant ilepnrtwl with ilno com.
memiittloit for the committee hi chnrKe. All
pivent exiirowivl hope for a siweily leturn
of mt eipially (lellghtful commtiiilnu w Ith tlio
Hter Ueleo.,ii.

Hoiitlt I.liicoln,
Mr. Itncl on U qulto loU with fever nt

I.er home H'.ll south Twelfth xtreet.
Mia. Hnrr I'nrker leavm Sntunlny for Chi

oiiko nml the lnkwt aeeompnniej by her
inntlier nml two chilJren.

J. M. Wilbur of Utvte, will visit IiIh last
hi Siimltiy ut 1W0 N iitreot.
Them will lie n aoclnl Weilnwlny evenliiR

nt tint Plymouth CongreKiitlonnl ohtireli.
Witntnl to Know. If the young couple

thnt Ktole the Itowo ami huggy from 1M0 N
ntnsit enjoyml their t lilo Buiiility ,

Aunt Samantha.
Yniitliiilloiio-Kiiriipi'- itii 1'iire l'repiirlliin,

I.uiIIm, If you want the inoit elegant fnee,
liuiiUaml neck preparation, try this one.
It U eleur and as pure ns prlus water; no
eolor, leid, o llineut or other hiittioits

in It. It it'iikes your nkln soft, fresh,
oleariiml velvety; remo en tan and wind
burn,tednoss, blotches, luiiiku, freektes, tan,
moth Hts, decolorations, ImpiiU a distill-qu- e

nppjaraucd and a pearly eoiuplexioii,
FKh worms will not stay under its use. If
your f tee Is not w hut you desire It, I iihV you
to try "Youthileno". I guarantee It to give
perfect aatUftiction. I lmo long looked nml
sought for n preparation that will remove
theo things and make ladles complexions
frei.li mid young looking and now I hnvu
found it. It Is retailed at two dollars or
threo for live. Throe psek'.iesnru wauniit-edtosatU- fy

the worst easa. It U really
worth ten doliarva ptekage, I have secur-
ed the infency for this trusty nrtlele, tent
pieiutld. J. II. IIaiilkv, DruggUt,

Lincoln, Neb.

Notice In hereby kI en that the miniinl meet.
Ink of tlio Htoekholclors of thu Nebraska
Itnllway Company, for tlio purpose of elect- -

I liiRaeeniIlreetors to sorve for the ciuiilm;
.enriiiul ror the tritnsnetlon or such oilier
huilness as muy legally corns before the
meeting, will be held nt the orttco or the com-pnny- ln

l.tncolu, Nebriiskn, on Wednesday,
the tenth day of June, 1831, ut elsvon o'clock.
A.M. J.U. TAYtOlt,

Secretary.
Omaha, May Ut, 1891.

tufcUfc .JOkiii. .
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HE KICKED,

Hut tin, (Ittmr I'llliin llnil Hoiiie (IrlrT-nni't'- N

Tim.
"I luivii I iitvt'leil on till nmil for fifteen

yearn," wild lliu loiinicloii man to hi
iiolKhbor, "mill I never knew u train to Imi

on time."
Tim other looked tint tlio window, milk-

ing no uiiHwor.
"I remember rldltiK on this road iiucu

when iltook fourlioiirsto Kopuven mile,"
the llr.it Hpenker itdileil.

No ntiHWiir.
"It'n it ncaiulaloiiH outntge thnt the

be treated In this way,"
No aiiHWer,
"Some day the people will rise In their

might nml put nntop to niicIi thing. It'
JiiHtHueh liiNoleiieu it thl I bat caused the
French revolution." lie nliook hi bead
Mtvngely nml glared nt u hriikciimu.

"I'm going In town to keep mi engage-
ment ut 0 o'clock. I'll lct you even money
that I'm Into."

Thorn Willi no ruply In I III olTer.
"I'll iM'tyim two tootle."
Tlio otberwbook hi bead, giving tlio Unit

Indication thnt be wiih nut deaf.
"I'll bet you two to one that I'm half nn

hour late,"
"No; I won't bet," wild the neconil man.
JtiNt then I be train Mopped, itml the In-

dignant iiiHHUiiger Jerked out hi watch.
"Tun minute lute now!" be mild,

"llrakeman, what' thu trouble notvf"
The brakemau did not know,
"If I'm over half all hour late I'll mio

thl road for damages."
Thu other occupant of the neat Mtillcdi

aadly.
"Ilnugltl You'ru nlwiiy lato, JtiNt when

I don't want you to I hi lute."
Tlio hntkomnu looked ut- - him pityingly.
"I don't nee how peoplu tolerutu It," thoj

angry man went on. Then turning nml
looking nt hi companion be mild fiercely:

"Von don't hcciu to inliitl this ntop
itmclif"

"No," wn thu answer.
"Travel on this rond iniichf" I

"Yen."
"Howlongf"
"Kvery day hIiico it was liullt."
"And you don't kick at thl thltigr"
"No."
"Well, you'ru a Job."
"Mv friend." wild the mini of few words

In a mihilued voice, "havu you any Interest
In thl road, any money Invested lit it, liny '

claim against It?" '

"N no," wiw the reply.
"My friend, I hnvu had threo crops of I

hay burned by park from locomotive on
thin road. I havo had three Jernoy cow
and a homo worth 91,000 run down and
killed by train. I was smashed in a colli-
sion once, and Htald In a hospital for live
months."

"Weill" gasped the first speaker.
"I havo lieeit a stockholder In this road

sliico the first train ran over it, and I havu
never had a cent of dividends out of It. I
wear a cork leg since thu accident. I havu
seven ncres of flue liny hind which I never
touch. I don't dare raise any cattle. 1

can't get nuy Insurance on my life. My
dear friend, you ought to thank your stars
that yon arc so fortunate."

"Stranger," said thu other, "I beg your
pardon," nml then there was a long silence.

New York Tribune.

Ho Wasn't.
A man with n paint pot nnd brush was

at work on the front steps of a bouse on
Third street when a pedestrian baited and
called out!

"Hellol So you nro painting, uhr"
The painter put usldo his brush, wiped

his lingers on a plecuof paper and descend- -'

ed to thu walk to reply:
"My friend, I am sorry for you, but by

keeping your eyes oien and always being
prepared to tlodgu thu fool killer you may
pull through."

"W-whatt- lo you mean?"
"You asked mo If I was painting'"
"Yes." ,
"Well, I'm not. I'm gravel roofing

these steps. Can't you seo thu gravel?
Isn't thu tar kettle right heref Can't you
tell thu dllTurcncu lietwcen gravel reeling
and painting?"

Thu other looked nt him for half a min-
ute, sized hint tip as the biggest man, and
turned away with:

"Some folks can't bo civil to Bavo their
hlnmed necks! Go on with your old pile
driviugl" Detroit Free Press.

Slaterly Affection.

Freddy Ain't sister Alice good to mo?
Shu lets me blow my own nose. Munsey's
Weekly.

Coiipiillnic Itelli'i'tlim.
Fweddy was on his lli-s- t sea voyage.

Pale, limp nnd ready to die, ho lay groan-
ing in his bunk.

"Cholly," ho said, leebly, after a par-
oxysm of unusual violence had spout itself
and ho hud becomo comparatively calm,
"a fellow ought to bo dossld thankful he
Isn't a cow."

"Why?" asked Cholly.
"Hecauso a cow waughl has got four

stomachs, don't ' know!" Chicago Ttib-uu-e.

Hpolleit I.lnim,
"Havo you .een the lions lit Central

Park?" asked a New York gentleman of n
little boy.

"Yes; they are spoiled lions."
"SimilotU"
"Yes, spoiled. I saw a llttlo gltl throw

a piece of bread Into thu cage and thu lion
didn't touch It. Ho wanted cake, I sup-pose-

Texas Sittings.

Complimentary.
Gertrudo I havu jut received the proofs

from thu photographer. Which of these
two do you consider tlio better?

Oenuvluve Well, this is thu better look-
ing, but the other resembles you thu most.
-- Westlleld (N. J.) Standard.

(leiieriiiis.
Mr. Whltegoods-Ueal- ly, Mrs. Coldhnm,

your table hccius to bo getting poorer every
day. Now this chicken is ipilte spoiled.

Mrs. Coldlmm Neter mind, my dear
sir, you can havu twieu as much of it on
that account. America.

Tlio Open St'UMiu.
"You think you are getting a llttlully,

don't you?" said thu man to thu trout as
he leisurely pulled him in.

'I do seem to be catching on," replied
tit) trout. Life.

lliil.V l Hick,
The woeful explosion of a lies Moines

tuiuixtei' countenance rbowtil his tlccpnnx-let- y

wn not entirely without muse, when he
cmpilrctl of n druggist of the suite eltv what
wai best to give a baby for a cold. It wn
mil necessary for him to siy more, his couu
lennnco rIioiyisI that the pet of the family, If
not the Idol of his life wn In distress. "Wo
ghooiirbnby ('IniiiiIm'i lulu's CoiikIi Komedy"
wn thu druggist niiRwcr. i don't like to
gle the baby such strong medicine," Mild the
tciitiiRtor. "You know John Olcsoii. of the
WnlleiR-Tnlb- Printing Co., don't jiuif"

the druggist. "Ills baby when eigh-
teen months old, got hold of u bottleof Chain-beiial-

Cough Iteiuedyniiildrauk the whole
of It, Ufcoiirsti It Hindu the baby vomit
xcry freely but did not injure It in the least,
nnd ivhat I more, It ciiud the baby's cold,
It I not iiecessiuy to gle xilvns to euro n
rold or for ci imp either." The teamster
uliendy knew the value of the Remedy, hav-
ing llod It himself, nml was now satlslled
that theio was no danger in giving It even to
n baby.

A Hiiiim' Wanted.
About July llrst, ami eight rojin resldenco

ivlll, iiwulnrii ponvniileiii ,mi hi oentrnl locution
or will give lease on icslilenee built to my
older. Atldiers, L. Wkshki., Jit., 1KH N Ht.

Kuril I h eil Itoiini rot Kent.
Two nicely furnished front rooms, rent

reasonable. Enquire 010 K street.

Polkn-do- tt glnghnms are nmong the now
wash fubi U's this season.

J. W. WlNOKIt & Co.
Hull O street.

Coal of uvery size from the best mines
In Ohio, Kentucky; Illlnol, Missouri, Colora-
do mid Wyoming for sale by Oeo. A.Kay-me- r.

Telephntio ilUO. Olllce ll.'ll O street.

Have you been to the new half dressing
parlors of the Thornbtirn Sisters nt l!!l!3 t)
street.

Inlect the choice lino of embroideries hi
newest patterns ut Heipolshelmer it Co.

tt,. fl t," I. .,1,1 ,l,,tlf 111)",' M Ktl-n-

Telephone IK). Olllce hours, da. m tor. p. in,

Think of It The Cosmopolitan Magn?lne,
giant among the great, monthlies, nnd TllK
Couhikh will Ixith be sent to nuy addiess one
year for three dollnis. For furtner pnrtleu-bu- s

rend large nihertlsement on pngo eight.

Ue sure and try eastern Wyoming Nut
coal, iiest tu the market, price (4.40 dellv
.red by Geo. A. IUyinor. Telephone ."W0,

I IU4 U street.

A new Invoice of iKiuuets, toques and sum-

mer lints hits Just been opened ut Ha I irv and
Haskell's now millinery store, WM O street,
and every lady In Lincoln iliould feu them
beforo milking n selection.

L. Hair, the pioneer Jeweler Is now nt
home In his new store (formerly Cook &
Johnston's old stand) nt 1130 O street.

When you want a watch, clock, diamonds
or Jewell y of nny kind, call on L. Uarr,
ltiHI O street.

Defoie making prcsentntlons always call
nt L. llnir's Jewelry store nnd seu his Inrgu
line of Jewelry that I suitable for such occa-
sions. Remember thu place, lllMI O street,
Cook & Johnson old stand.

Fine wutch repairing and artistic engtav
iug skllltully executed. All watch work fill
ly warrentedtit L. Harr's Jewelry store, ll.'Ml

u sii eei.

100 lltiest eugrnved calling cm ds und pinto
for f "-- at Ti:k Couhikh otlke.

Hill lies nnd lenthei gotsls of nil descrip-
tions made to order by Henry II irphnui
4'J north KMventh htreet.

The Whitebrenst Coal and l.ime company
is itgeiii at the front supplying the finest
grades of nil kinds of coal

Henry Harpham's saddlery nnd harness
emporium hits been moved to 142 north
Eleventh street, opposite Capital hotel.

Gentlemen should now get out their lnt
summer's suit, take it to the Lincoln Htenm
dye works 1 10(1 Ostioet and hnve It cleaned,
dyed, repaired or pressed out,

Whkx Ghamt Said, "We will fight it out
on this Hue If it takes all summer." ho proba-
bly tefered to tlio "Hurllngton," as every-
body knows It is the only "line" wot th fight-
ing for In this part of the country.

Denu & Hortou nru as usual hi the lead In
this city on lawn sprinklers, hose reels, etc.
Call on them before ptirehnslug. You know
their plnco is nt 1450 O street nnd their tele-
phone Is 150.

Geoi.ooihth Havk Dkcidki) the earth's
eartlt's crust to be over UK) miles thick. This
is about tile thtekness of the man's head w ho
bii)s his i alb oad tickets by some Inferior ami
jioorly equipicd line, w hen he could get u
ticket by the "Hurllngton" nt the srita rate

Henry Htu phnm the popular harness maker
lies left Twelith street to locate on Eleventh
near P street opposite tlio Capital hotel.
'1 hero with Increased facilities and uinio con-- 1

nl loeitlnit Mr. H111 pham's business will
undoubtedly Inci ease, for anything hi Hie
harness lino lluiplmin is hound to lead nml If
nt anytime you want anything hi his line
don't forget t ) give hlui a call.

Illcyelisof all Kinds mid nil mikes skill
fully repalml 011 slioit notice. Wrencl'es,
oil cans, th es ami other supplies ulwajs tor
sale at George & l'lhctto, Hi'. O stieet.

Cheapest jilacu In the city for iiiilliueiy
tind hah' gools l'JI'.' O,
sU'eet. i

Net er older a photograph or pletnro oj
nuy kind until you have seen the oik done
ut the nct .Studio I.e Giiimle, 121 couth
Twelfth Mi eet.

So tlie Hue display of Gold mid Hints
Cn);e, Water Cooler nnd Filters und Ia'oii
mil Kefiigenitois. The hugest and mot
complete stoii: of Hiiiim) Furnishing gnds
ill the city ut HiuUoiN; Mollis.

Pat Isliiu millinery including nil the lntis
novelties at Haines ,V UaskeH's new mlllnelj
tore. IliM O si net.

No such line of lin-- velihies as is kept by
K R. Gutluio I .M0 O stieet can be round oUu--

here In the statu Everything stylUli nml
novel hi the can Inge lino is theiu to ho found.
Blip In and look over the line oven if you
don't want to buy. It will iilToid 3011 it few
pleusant'ii.oments look at the various hands
some turnouts.

BEFORE YOU BUY

Summer Underwear
Flannel, Madras or Silk

f SH I RTS
See otir very Klogant Line, and

Note Our Low Prices !

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
M. A. NEWMARK, Proprietor.

Corner O and lOth Streets.

Everybody

Goods at Prices

We are constant!)' adding

large stock, and close buyers of

-- o-

-- o

New Goods our

Telephone 448.

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES
who have visited us the past two weeks are delighted with

our store, and particularly

OUR LOW PRICES.
you have not visited us yet we think you should lose

time in doing so. Cash and One Frice with Courteous

Treatment to All. "

DRY GOODS- - CO.

i?i8-iq2- o O Street.

FLOWER,

to

in

If

no

LAWN MB SEEDS,
Anil everything forthe I.awn and Garden, nt

Griswold's Seed Store
H" Mouth Kloventh Street.

1 J M 39"" ADR COSTUME.

M t,VQN.Ciy...sMtw4Mifit

Mil scrlptloii, News, Manufnctuiers' nnd Publishers' Agent.

TEETH EXTRACTED
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SURGEON DENTIST,
Who has the Exclusive Use of Steauna's Anesthetic

No Chloroform I No I No (las !

A Full ret of Teeth on Rubber for $5.00.
All I'illinirs at the Lowest Kate-;- .
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' Kooms 9-- 1 95. lJ6. Hurr Block,
LINCOLN. NEB
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